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< 4..We 111. l! of march ',s marked ir dead ;lain 4,lirulscn Wagons, Wales of devi‘itnen, 41 ra..,.: -r,.
&c, • 'Whet] ,Wheeler's force, atineked Kibi -

ri+ k'ti raiders at Ilig Creel., they klllisi over threi.
hundred bead of h0..-.u' to prevent th,,to foivi
falltlig hitt:eV:heeler's bonds.

Trams run-upon the (;enrgia railroad es far ss
Greensboro. Tire wort; of repairing the rod to
Atlanta will soon i.e commenced.

. . , .
CUTICIV9II. .y.

W,,,,,,T,,, , IV,. S.--SENxTE.—Mr. 0303 i.
i :VT. i'l wish to ;;i.e oath,' that ou tamiorro.c
I •it ::i introducea joint resolution for the restoL: l
ra!lrn of the-Union and race, and forthe %ifldt 1
uti, a of the , erwritation.as the gmiranthe of ,
ti, ,;;x1:15 of :lie citizens of the several Stales:S. !

Mt :Anthony moved that the Senate proceed to`
t Ile election of the Senate strindint Committees, •
Darried. t I

air. Anthony—l 13:101-C. 'that tl c rides which 1
riquire the election ofleanding .ounnittees by 1
toilet he suspended, and that thp following Cotv
mitteei, be chosen.

furc;o: /Motion—Mr. Stu er, Chairman: .
Mt:4M. Foster, Doolittle, IlarriS Davis, Johnson;(llied'McDougall.

Thoonee—Mr. Sherman, Ch:invent- iiles•irs,
lioe, Cowan, Clarke, 'N.an 1. "inkle, Comes's, .ar
and Mende-mon.

Coanner,e—Mr. Chandler,Cluslrman; ..Meears.
Morrill, Ten Eyck, Morgan; Sprague, Sranlshury`;:i
and Lane, of growls. ' , ' • ,

Agriculture-31r. Lane, of Kansas,Chairmani.:
Messrs. Harlan, Wilion,PowelkmiaFarwell. -.'-.

' it/liatry Vain and Me .11ii is--Mr.Wilson-
Chairman; Messrs. Lane. of ' diana, lifojeard, -
Nesmith, Mormougpraguron *own:.,t./kiwaah—M-r. Foster, Cliairm n; ..Ifesirs. Lane;,.
of Indiana, Van Winkle, Sant; airy, ,linckalea,
Foote and Brown'.Bcgatvrionary Clakna—Mr. WilkinsonChair,'
wont IMmsrs. ChaudielyWilsott, Nesmith, and
Wright. " •

I-4,h,o—Mr. Clark, Chairman; Messrs. Pomo-.
roe, llowc, Anthony, Murrill, flicks, and.Davis.

Dixt.-iet qf Cohnabia—Mr. Hale, Cluilrmtins
Messrs'. Olson, Morrill, Wade, Willey, Ilentler-,
son, :al Itich.rdson.•

That cortrspornient will et:crater:ly beeeme
ruble on reading It; The Anwrietua
lie well ,wearethat while the United Statee
ample means. for the sit port of priaorico.'as
wtll as kir 'ercry other calgen4of war. The
Inn:genii, who lace blindly rrslicti into that
centtithan are suffering. no privations that ap-
peal for teller by ebarity, either -at home or
at road. The:American prose will be likely'to re:
Cosa tin t the state thus insidiottely tendered
in aid of humanity constitute no large- .per-
tion of ins 'woks which .ire contributors may
b•?. sttptly snpposed to have derived front the lu-
enrgents by• exchneging 'with them arms

• nnd munitions of war for cotton protrt.‘
lion of immoral and enervating stave lunar
ter will any portion of the American peoplo•be
ilispoeed to regard sums thin ostentatiously of-
fered for therelief of captured insurgents na on
generous 'an ernolutuent for devastation and
dissolution, which civil war promise_, protected
by British ,subjects. has spreadthroughoritr-
States which, before were eminently PI"erous; and happy. Finally, In yaw-
Of .1111,a1 last' 'officious intervention IA ourdo-
mesticiaffsirs of the American people can hard-

, ly fall torecall the warning of Rte.fatherof our
country directed against the great and Intl,
mate connected - public dangers-namely: Sec-
Vedal Enction and foreign Intrigue. _

I de hot think the Insurgents havebcoomede.hased,although they have sadtvwandcred from,
their ways of, loyalty and patrlotlsm: I think
Vast in corm:non with all ourcietntrymen they
will rejoice In hying saved by ,thelt Considerate
governmentfront grosi -Insulta 'which _Lent

-.1,1-harnellffe _and- hisassociates. in their-zeal
for the trretinrow of the UaitCd. States • have
propnrell for victims of tlib; unnatural and hope=

•

leesrebellion. .
•i I am, sir, .

Your elledient servant,
Wm, IL SIM-A.CII.

Bi TELEGRIPH.

EVENING &AZETTE TR)I.

Shetman's Great Campaign.
Srecial IliApateb tpitjte Pitt..burgh Gazette. INVA:3III"...TGN, DcCerribel"3,

:file Adjutant General forblda the dischargelof
enlisted volunteers on tinnlatiltements furnisked
by voluiatepTollicersi andonlum that they be ft.,-

13. W. Brice, made Baynuniter General, 1s pio-
moted to the rank ofBrigadier General, to date
from December2d. • • • .

it is stated upr u reliable authority that the
Tankers appropriated over two thorriand horses
arid iuni.in Glascow and Warren COIIIIIAC.I.

1111.1.Et tiag-.111 BY THE MAIN AR3Ii Laust reports indicate that She 'tern is tale •
kg towards the Savannahriver. There is little
reliance to. be 'placed In any Indicatitir •,f his
motcments until he shall get out of the triangle
is v Lich he has been maneuvering Flue; he left
A lama. Wes can infernothing with certainty;
from any ofhls movements; as to his ultimate
Cause. Re. may lure Anuista and seek to lone

way through South Carolina, or he may
push for Savannah or Brunswick.

The Richmond • Wileg says: We have from
Georgiapapers the particulars-of a battle with
Rowanils corps, at Griswoldville. Tim Confed-
erate force, under ',lateral Phillips'attacked the
enemy about 12 o'clock on the s:1 nit. Theenemy fell back a mile, on the Central Road, to-
w arils Gunton, where they had erected three lines
of fortllicatim.s. General Phillips pursued them

E Lee ''and flied% Armies Ali that Re-
/ - Mato cof theRebelligu.

mportant Army New.
,

•

• -411PININ Put%AIMEDgi•ARTFUL DODOSIL
COMOLIDATIGN OF THE 10th AND 91h TOW,

ISevrrat:Fightt-with, Etieirmufi-:POries
Presentation of ',Hants of Honor.

Zits Your; Dec. ll.:rThe 174-ralrrs Washittg-
ton special says,-liCalltaling to theradial:fah:MEl of
tobeiof.lbo sth mint, that.General Sher-
illivWfililin.AMyhad ratted 'MUlep,
ilk

The an-
oriths inforniatlon Of; MatitiestlMuthle

itithdaf,fthitfSherman'srunin.alinyz4dniroidy
passed Millen wlthont a 'battle, and without ex-
g , .

, .

,ntilture ofammimulon, cunt what was used,
ihp twat-or-three skirmishes of detachments`al*'atotsitiorted.:-Thiring-passed- Millen, there

is no opportunity..fannyrebel ' ree to Intercept
Ids march to th e coast -for which he originally
act out,"actd wherethe.'prinaus-citalts fur that
army will be them simultaneously with Its Mai-

!

1, osiii RET LATE:
to their lirenatworka'whenhe ordered a charge,
driving; the enemy from their derenee.a. The
enemy made several desperate elihrts to re-
capture the works, tint were repulsed each time
wall heavy loss:

RebelSenae Proceedinu:.s7
GOV. BROWNS: MESSAGE TO TIIJ

_GEORGIA LEGISLATURE. Latest Mexican News

Extracti from Irate Sonthern Papers CA ATION TO
/..t.u/3 dud the /We'd Offleeltr. Cdwan,

tbatiman; Mcssrs. Ten Eyek, Lnne, orludiana,
I:4rt,ser, atid satilsbury.

Ptd,tielltradinp and Getaradx—Mr.Foro,Clialr ,
Ileeara: Trumbull, Grimes.Varwell, and

udrtetis. ,Special Western Associate Free Dispatch. •
New Tenni.bee. 8.-sslit thearmfuls of the Po-

tomac anti the James picket tiring, which is still
kept up, and occasional exchanges between Ap-
posing batteries ore all that disturb the inlet.
On Monday three ma.some: firing by the 9th
corps' gun: anti the rebels opposite. and 111. t tram
the monitors and the Howlett Hons., Pattely,
but withontcausing any casualties on our side.

The leth and ,tith POrpS Imre ban collet:did -thud
'and are IMownsaathe 24th empe,-of wiliietu Gen.
Ord has assumed command.

The corps of coloral <trailer., under Genera!
Weitzel, is utunerically designate:l as the truth.

General Meade presental medals of h snot
to a number-of nonscommisslonal ulll,er, and

ates of the :RI corps, on Tuesday.
The H w:shingtou special says: Many

of the loyal inhabit:lots of Fairfax and Landon
rummies' am fil:Winff, within- our lines, Moseby
haying given native that he would Lucie the
buthlings of all Union men within his reach, in
rOallatiOn for the destruction of reb.:l property
in the .Watley and along. the Manassas thup
railroad.

The new common road bridge aeros. the Ps.
If ma,., above the railroad bridge vit, IIsr par's
Ferry, fell this •aftentorm while three dorant-
ment trams were crossing It. The pier in the
center of the(ridge gave Way.,rreviri.illlll.4 the
bridge aid teams Into the river.

The Trib4we'A Washington spasiiii says: The
testimony Inthe case of Hamilton Easter before
the Doubleday Court -lifanshal, war closet to-

.

The trial '-of Colonel North 'wilt not he re:
sunned before Monday next. A very large num-
ber of witnesses- have been subisensed.'I he Navy Department are about:, to plirulta,e

steamernew iteaer New' York Was built for
ommodore Vanderbilt. She is a splen.lid res-

at I, and prdbald:.; very fast.
In the Rebel Senate on Friday a sharp discus-

sion on the nisei uniou proposing the 141111,4.1jg:4
of a committee to inemoulalbc the governors
and legislatures oLStales in reference to the cc-
emption of able bodied men for State ;amp .-s o.
It waagenerally conceded that more teen were

1_ needed for the army, and It.was i1t.,24,,ary lam
know-how many hd been 'exempted. Several
Senators.thought the appeal to governors would
do intro harm thangood. The resolution WAS
referral to the Committee on Military Altsirs.

In. the Rouse nothing of coat:one:ce was
done.

lusi ortantMary Order
Orders Issued to the Civil Administration.

The complete objectof Sherman's.greet Sl*a
silent will be aelx,naplished beyond doubt. Ithas
btkendemonstraol,that nil that remains of the
aftnies-of the'rebellian Is composed 'of liocar's
and £eta fames, bother whichwill soon be ma-
de:v.l powalcaS. • -

The Illehirrennitincr; of the:Stit; says that
: (kn. S.heman'sarmy Ims.pasSed Millen without
entering the town, and the column •which has •

_Veen lying there for sometime, In the neighbor-
hood of 'Macon, has left there and gone otf With
the,main

It Is unable to sax, where the main laode
but presumes his the columnwhich by
Milton. Neither can, It-anti- where• the niaiu
body Is going. but bellevm Sharman Isimairlng
all speed for Brunswick, on the, eoast. Ile may

.rettch, there with seine of,ids nrmy, hat before-
he reaches 111ne'lTater he. will probably have to
tightone or two genera', '

The•Augnets chroaiete of the 30th talt,says
It mintbe confessedthat for the past week Sher-

, men has auccessfully acted the part of an artful
dodger, confounding all expectations and emit-
iv, the people" by lals recent -move. The last ac-

'

Ports Indicate that be is moving towards the
_bavannada liver., lie mat turn upon... Augustaand

• 'seek to foreebii way .through SouthCarolina, or
- lac may ps...tlta for Savannah.

The Savannah Apnbliorur -of the lety sari s
; Tile whereabouts of Sherman's main holy has

been satisfactorily ascertained, and his move-, .
reents.yeaterday indicated anything but a deei-
skin. ;of purpose as to his destination. The

. silts era that many people who have beenalarmed at. the Idea of life taking them in his
linemf march will be agreeably disappointed.

The ,Angarta Chronicle of the say.: It is
.'reparted that &party ofSherninn'sscouts, visited
Detnoras Ferry, on the Savannah River, on Sun-
day. Theyremalnorsom6 time In that
taking,eitwervallens. It Is thopgin. by Many that

-Sherinart will undeaior to cross the Savannah
'Meerut that point. . ,

• . The Savannah Neva- the'fbili, says: Sher.
• manseems tobe Making no ,Urogress, be is no

" near thetvast than Imams several days ago.
• Be aptaants to De retreating and tatting as though

Lewes caught In a bad box and tont know bow
to get out end Is afraid to go .,forward Mai can-
not go back.- ,

Tke,:Attgusta Consthationalissof the 20th, says:
.1iie generalll concededthat SheimanIs avoid-

:.lugboth Augusta and llama, and has:gone on
' his windingwayeither to Savannah, Brunswick

: TheAugnsta Chreaktcoftheist, says: Wheeler
was still Sghtini „the rederals onWednesday.
The i•aultis not snows. Report says. Wheeler
strait 'llllpittriek's .raiderA atI.llg Creek. Ho

. • killed three hundred horses to preventthem from
fallingbatoWheeler's bands.' •

TheAugusta L'Aroakie,.of the20th, says: It In
viamoreft thatWheeler; in- the light at Wayaes-
bora, captured over 2,000 prisoners.

The Conatifrationatiet,_however, says that the
. 'Yankee' eavtdu, with ,whoni Wheeler fought,

saurancrad 1,5w,, •
The Richmond Mae enyi: The reins at Gets-

voldsville captured . the breastworks from • the
'enemy.

T.;rilories—Mr. IVadc, Chairman; Itessre.
NV, 'moo. Morgan, din-ague, Ilalc, Line, of

torliAo, Davis. mid Richardson.
AV.tentuvrost, I)er. B.—The Provost Marshall

firmer:it leSday .Issued, he fora:dug circular:
,lteliahle ' Infermationhat; been mei:lira that a
_huge number of 'evil dir.pcsed persons, cow:list-

, Intl' of rebels, sympathizers, secessionists; ma-
rauders and other out laws 1010rhare cat-
-lerted teem Canada with a view 'to triter

TROOPS DEPARTING FOR FRANCE t se the- I'0e4)71.7---31r. Howard, Chalinuin; 'Messrs.
;Lauer, Johnson. liadan, Trumbull, .lierman,.

Morgan, Couness. IntlBrown.
..i!,,,m:atures—Hr.Spramic,Clanlrman; Messrs,

tiklurntn, Riddle, Wilkinson. nut limuiricks.
—Mr. Trumbull, Chairman; Messrs.

na.;er, Teu Eyck, Harris, Foote, Powell and
Joialson.

Der. m.—The stemner Arid. from
New Orleans on the *.itlth ult., and nirvana on
ti aCA Ibf. has arrived. an this arrival wu have

advisee to the 2t. News-from the City
.1 to ON 1:411 ult., and Vera Crur ta the

is received.
Ninxitnillian-heal met with an bvivion on bin

re: ern to the city. 11, had Issued ()often+ to the
via I.aindniatration of the empire ,pr..vAii•g for
milts of mthernatio in! :lethl, justie,! for all, and
in, riMo•tvrw,rvis evil doers, no tavtle:
v, nog their deeds ore rommitted ttndrr. Til
p, e - unaulmotedy consider the, instrartioas
at; p in advance toward roirganzat:o- 1.

Ca:eatlatnil was raptured on Oct. Ott, by eight
1111,1,i Jaari•ds allcr hn obstinate def,.•.•.

avimillian in a letter to 11, er of State.
S.ly, he was convinced on Ids voyage
On, departments of the Interior. thit the -Empire
Is ii. fact firstly Intaial ny.in the foree and will
f z:t immense majority of the nation.

awl:Ajar:l was declared nailer martial law on
lirth.

the ecannerelof cities of the ;Korth, portion.
linty these an the Canadian frontier, with
1.14, *.t Etenbible . purpose of getting employ-
'nf!oit, hot sho are in reality intent upon
the destruction of liroand property, will shortly-
rrive In the 'Crated States. All officials of this

• PrAt Offlevi and P•ot RoaelA Coll:liner,
( hail-matt; 31e..1"3. I) ;on, , Ramsey, 0/111.11,,.
Pialatew anti

/•,./dir mat,—Mr. liarlan, Chairman; MZ.N.
ay. Foote, ILulling, Carllglr, Ueda :-

mid Wriaht.

Bureau arc instructed' to place all persons, ens-
pitted to lc of this class, uuder.striet Surveil-
More.and to arrest ouch as evidently belong to
41. The Provost Marshal will cOnfer with the

;municipal authorities, with 'a view to the Mill,
coutemplittcd, and will aid civil authorities

'ln discovering these persons and coming their
surest. .itstus IL Fur,

Lemi C1.11.-:—Mr. Barris, Chairntau;
Sumner, llownrd. lilddLe and llnnling.

1. 1,11,,,n. Lone, of Karl,l,, flnelan
linarn :rnd Buekulea•. Provost Marshal Iterated.

glie following, general order was also today11,11,1 ing am the Joint etandlog Commit
Issued from tbe *when-ringer General's °filet:
The Government has received information 1 hat
trambets In British Provinces on our northern
Isarticr, bare removed with the hitt:talon of ob-
taining employment at the cartons depots of

Jittery stores, for the purpose of Ineendiarlsnt

;,/ cesteesiltee on Pei:al:l—Mr. Anthony,
r • •trtneot; Nessrs. Sleerrnn mot Powell.-

Joint Cwt :ides' on Enrolled Init.,Mr.llowei
( bairman ; Messrs, Cowan anti 11Wks.

t'inrin4;th, tat the hol f th- Litosteg—-
. r 'oll.tmer. Chains:me ; Slesers. Johraem anti
I on AM.

t tem, ill, Iw, SLicers Old the TFahnmt
II—Me. Selmer, Chairman; Messrs..

'Howard, Carlisle, Pomeroy, Bee-ital.:lv, Breton
41, 1t. INnniltAR.

The tin t t were agreed to.
Ihe Sono Ekes-tithe session to-dal; eon-

; roe ii (lie nominationof Governor Ihmnison
Foe ;mash r General.

That Rause joint resolution explanatory of b 0
o. 111. 11 of the Internal Revenue 1.111as referred to
tiasletv on clears Was reported back fruit the
Ites, and Means Committee.

Mr. Brooks suggested that the bill be post-
poseeeL, , A debate ensued, several members urg-
ing Ihat as the le.w Is now construed, the Gov-
• mit.ent was kept not of itrimense stints of
Oct one by evasions of the cigar tees.

ILe subject was postponed till Monday. •

A me -sage was received from the President,
suggestiog that Captain Winslow and Lieutenant
(silting, of the navy, receive a vote of thanks.
ittferre4l 10 the Naval Committee.

Thessarions branches of the )'resident's Mes.
sr.-, were referred to Standing Committees:

'A hill was Introelneed tb drop from the army
roil( unemployed officers. Referral.•

A resolution was adopted that the Ways 'anti
Ilea, Committee? enquire Into the expedleneyof
rep cling that portion of the act concerning
commend:ll Intercourse which authorizes the
tqlointment of emionercial agents -fur M-
emel ellralary States..

'I he Committee on the Judiciary-wee instntelod
to immire Into the expediency of passing a haw
del aeinnalizingpersons whogo abroad to escapee
tle draft, runt respriringapplbeathm lornsteredlz
LtillootO lie endured PS citizenship.

S•r. Morgan asked that the credential of the
S tinter from Lonlslana, presented yesterd ey,. be

,ref nisei to the Judiciary Committee, and it was
so ordered.

ltr. Morgan presented a petition algae& by
W Input,flyW. Longfellow, Juo.A.
U. S. Grant, Peter Cooper, g. J. Raymond, Ifor.
are Greeley and many others, asking an lip-

in aviation for the fetidfar the aupport ofa Na-
than,' Hume for totally di-subtext reoldiers and
stamen of the tirmy. sbd navy of the United'
S am, u e «Jett:ration of the importance of
the Mi,dtry nail the character of-themmorial-
ists, he asked that the paper be printed and re-
fern 11 to the 3111Itary Committee. It was no or-
dered.

Cr. Sherman asked for-the reference to 'the
Fos:mei:ll Committee Of the bill Introduced by
him Monday, for the:constructionofa yeyetme
cuteron the lakes. It was sit ordered.
, Sir. 'Matilde moved that whets the Senate ad-
journ. to-day, ILadjourn to meet on Monday.

So muchof the President's Message n( 'relate.
to tionuchtl affairs., wan referred torho Chnoult-
tee no Finance.

eljourned to Monday.'

liousk.—Mr. Stevens, frmn the Committeeof
Ways and Means, reported back the joint rises
lettlous explmatory of so much of the Internal
Revenue Report as refera to the duty on edgers,
an abstract of which Ware priutud In the pupate
of We,lnesday morning. •

Mr. firvokr, of New York,,said thee the See-
r:tery of the TreaStrty had recommended that
thefax be laid on the leafs. Ile now-wished to
kit,, ((bather the Coinralltee of Ways and
Stereos Intended to Change the duty on tobacco.
Ile -te-gestedthat the 1411 be postponedfur is few
(by, for firrther examinalion. Them, was no
nieu"i. from the best information, the best way
was to attach a one cent etamp to each cigar
silt. cud this would produce a larger revenue
tram the principle In the bill.

Sly Stevens explained that nil the.Commltter;
hod donewan to pat n proper coostructiori on the
law, in contradiction to everyerroneousdecision
oftie CommisslonerSof Internal Its:Senile. 'Sir.
Ste sees showed that nlnedentles of the cigars
manufactrered since Congress adjonmed had
pald53, instead:of a thousand, owing to the
coustlnetion of the' Commissioner of Int:wont
Revenue. At the suggestion of Mr. Stevens,
further consideration of the subject wm post-
poned till Monday. •

(In ritoiTuti . of Mr. Stevens, the various
I ram-hos 'of "the President's annual Message
a ore referred to .appmprlate Standing Cara-
Hatt c-.

Mr. Schenck, of OW, offered a resolution,
obit it was adopted, Instroicting the.Commlttee
oil the Jadielery to inquire into the ekpedioney
ui pos-ing n law.denatienalizing persous whogo
al woad to est-ape the draft, and require naturall-
mtloo in ease they wain to be restored to the
privilege of citizens.

A Inotelia;1: was received here front President'
Llneolu• recOmmending that Captain Winslow•
and Licittanant cacti receive a vote of
ilisnks for nue destruction of the rebel ironclad
Alinmade, this action of Congrees being neces-
sary under the laws Inolder that those officers
any Ire neleanced one geode. Referred to the
Cemminee on naval affalnt. Attpuruoti
Istonthey. •-- ••

and :tarn! r. of 31.irach
and the' Afoxleati ininigter td Rom, left
Vera Crux for Eery e.

Fart of.the, titith regiment. the first French
troops sent to Mexico, had left for France.

A party of 000 gnerrilins, ,under tiniterra;,
hart attacked a force under General Rivas. and
u cry routed. Tim gm-relies lost 100 killed.
Thc only 11: • •

It i said a Council of State fur con.ider.ition
vii 1-c formed.

plots, by which, some months since, manysteam-
ou the 'Western rivers were fired and des-

towed by rebel agents, have now beet extended
with the intent to attempt the destruction atoll.'
filmy stres, shipping, manufactories and public
and private property in various points throughout
the loyal Stater. The strictest vigilance and
greatest care inguarding against inecodierism is
enj,Al.l upon nil officers incharge of proparty of
this Department. Officers of the Quartermaster
Deportment will employ at depots where stores
are ltept, no persons whohave at any time with-
ip the last six months been living in Canada as
refugees from disloyal States, or as fugitives
(ban disloyal States, er as fugitives from: the
draft. Offieers of this deportment will require
from those whom they may employ at depots, in
pfslilons which could facilitate access to stores
or storehouses, satisfactory evidence not only of
loyalty, but of residence within loyal States, in
addition to the usual oath of allianc,a at poets
'irlthin or near the field of active operations.
Renigees comlng.from rebel territory, upon,pre-
ienting satisfactory evidence of loyalty, will he
eMployed, ifneeded; bat great caution moat be.
'c sicked in employing such persons.

' - M. C. Mums,
• . Q. M. Cauland Breve:Brigadier Geol.

be biavy'Depattment has advices from Admi-
ral Porter of the capture and arrival at Matipton
Reads of the Confederate steamer Armstrong, of

meeeurcnent. She is a beautiful vessel,
feet and new, and wascaptured by the Ctiy-

ler and Gettvsburg,on tits4th inst., with a cargo
of 4no lodes of cotton, the larger portionof which
waf thrown overboard in the chase.

Unfavorable • News. friat;.oulalana Conger en. ,

Stnator Crimes Chairman of the Naval
Committee.

LATEST FROM PORT. ROYAL.

NF.,.Yolm, Dec. ti.—The Coiru.reiai's WMIt-
Mgt.: 'Special says : The Republican Calle
this ovning. selectrll Senator Grimcs as Chair-
manof the Naval Coalmine°, In pinto of Mr.

The Richmond "E.mattaer of the sth contains a
synopsis of Gov. Brown's message' to the G tsars
gia The message is• a most eat-
pha.le protest against the extraordinary recom-
mendation of deli. Darts to the rebel Congre.s.,
to repeal the exemption of all classes and nice
him the discretion todetail such no he may think
p utier. Gov. Brawn-argnei that to glee the
'President snch pewerwould be to annihilate the
last restage of Stile sovereignty, and -to subvert
the great constltuticmat nghta of the people.
Ilt kr* Crlncras to 'enact such laws convert •

the ivpublicanism of the Confederate State tato
the. despotism-of Turkey -makes the.President
Deetator, and •Pre‘trates thb liberties ofthe cotta-
try, ties Independence of the press, and the reti-
g'oms privileges of the people at Ina feet. Even
the Lincoln goierament,despotic as It is, lea not
-dared to attempt any Such efteroacturients upon.
DnAlibertitat ofthe people ofthe United States.

The Savannah Republican says the central
Itailmud Com-pany have gone to work la earnest
to repair their road, which la now in ruining
orderfrom Macon to near' Gordon-. We learn
that the putpose of, the company la to go to work
Itninediattly and repair the Westcl'aint Railroad.
It to thought It can be completed In a mouth's
tine.

Ilythe stemerTrade Wlrn e, we have Port
adviees ofthe 4th.

he Palmetto 1fer.,61 says: On the Mich ult.,
an expedition left i'ort Royal and went up Broad
River, accompani,Nl by several gmuhants, and
lardel the troops at Rood's Point. They then
Frcri,tled inland ig,!Verni miles, meeting with re-
tie: pickets only. The next morning the enemy
amirared in format' the road leading, to Gra-
ham% ill,,with cavalry, infantry and artllle,y. We
zetxmeed and drov, 111,M gradually bees to a
battery and, ntrenchments,. where they made a
Etittit.'„; ,ll lOC eng:l"lgnacht of sexes hours etituod•
during which, there were charges and Collider-
clutr4,e. Each side met with conalderable
Night tag is stop ta. the .lighting, and the lines
o, hol it sides remained the same. We took a

Nett YORX. Dae.B.—The loaf's WWllogos'
spFrial says e. Richmond papers ofTuesday con
ta

-

in:, Ooanthvorable nova from Sherman.
Thomas J. Durand and others; of. Louisiana,

have nied a protest against the admission of the
Congruslocal delegation from that State.Tha. Macon TtlryjrapA saysthey charged througlian opnatield. _'

A letter fromHardee, Midasdate of Grahams-
', 'Attie, 2d-Inst. claims that he has repulsed Foner,

,on the railroadat that point,. and also a force of
`''marines,- under Daldgren, from the

Thelilthmand Ditpatch says Itis nowbelieved
• that' Sherman% objective polnt..kst Darien. He

Las tnitised Ids.force Fo rilareb either way. . This
Is coke' of Allahama, rand pity miles math of

--TheRichmond Avatch of the says: It Is
hot known where Sherman Is. It is certain that
behas not-,yet reached • thouth it Is

7:stated, that at fOuro'clock p.m., on Friday last,
'the telegraph 'operatorat Millimonnonneed that

rSheimananastithin four milts of that place._

"Nothing has been heard from there Mace. He
- Tool been wilbla teeny Milos of Millen for a

er.- prisoners and lost a few. Ourcasualties are
arionsly estimated at from 000 to 1;000. Our-
n;; ;heevening we fell tack a abort distance. Tbe Steamer Canada.

WITH INDIANS:
Baum; .Ttee. 8, 7:30 p. tn.—There are no

signs of the steamer Canada, now due from .1.1r4
errrol, the 26, and tmeart4town, the 27th hut.

BETWEEN 400 AND NO SAVAGES ULTON'S
The.Etowah Irou'Works will also be re-est.:Lb-

lista if at once.
„

A correspondent of the Memphis Aypucl verb
tingfront Atlanta, on the ::011, describes the
extent of the destruction by,the Yankee army.
According tohis statement all the buildings of
Imp:whence to the, rebels were dmtroyml. The
former Inhabit:lute are slowly returning:

The Widows:A le:leg:nun from Macon saes
the Yankini• force ;which had been operating in
the vicinityof that city bad been withdrawn,.and
tie. general indications arc that Sherman will
direct his course to Darien or Brturswick.
• Tim Augusta ronstitatton, says: Geo. Sher-
man with his artillery and infantry went to G

his curiarrived there yesterday, the
, At noon, being on the rood two days and

halt 'Mai Milledgeville. At-thisrate P. wilPtake
a!xof seam clays to remit M cu f inn Gordo :s-
-riihse and Senn:teen days to reach envoi= eh.
Frt lathe bast authority, Gen. Kilpatrick coat.
mauled the left wingof the enemy, which pass-
ed :dour the country road from Milleitsville to
theshads ofOgecehtee, Where they camped. On
Friday ulubt. they burned the ginhouses of a
number of the larg,st. - plantations, withhundrels
of isles of mitten. They burne.l no cribs or dwel-
ling Louses and we liars ISO reliable inform:wino
of She destructkoi of a ohmic mill or Ibetory in
thy country through :Which they passel. They
Luck nearly all the horses and males in the coun-
try, whether-they needed th::m or not. Th: ene-
my eerupiei Milledgeville from -Sturdily emering
an 211h, to Friday morning the 25115, their in in-
tr.% nod artillery made bat little progress, th::rleft

Thursday morning and Gen.Fcrgusenrs carat-
re drove out the rear guard. of their cavalry on
1411lny morning. •The,' State riomw was not
Mon pd, but much mutilated. The Peuitentiary;
„Ansbal, Zee., were burned. The 1113pZi.U.1 was
blown may thcrearguard as they left nu Friday.

The iliclunend Pfentfurf, In n long article. on.
Shcrtnan's campaign cars : instead of th hi b
daSli Intothe State, which was expected to prove
resistless by Its impetuosity, and to 'Repose of
all opporttliin before It -south gather,1r 4 Lave
cautious ris recunolsmianc, timid fchilt, and slow
-movements. The trouble Las been, not so much
toresist oravoid Sherman as to find. fie left
Minnie,en the 13thr of October; on the 25th he
omen:and and on the 97th he was
supposed to be at Samlemille. lie traveled a
dirtnnse of ono hundred atul twenty-five miles
Intiro Weeks tinicsincelearbig,Allanta, without
meeting any Important object on the way, In
;hisva,,,,Bliiisllll.l,proved the parent of danger;
It 1 as given ns time to concentrate our mime of
rest-tare, and oletruet lets Trull with dully in•
creasing ohs; netts. Sherman had no purpose
when he started, nor ban he nowo: ahnudonlng

IIlls own military department. t was tun Sher-
Mall'F OB:B cis tomnkc his way to the Atlantic to
assist Meade, leaving Thomas tee his far higher
honors nod essponsibilitlrs In the West. If he
shall sdreecci in penetrating the circle that now
surrounds him and escaping" Lir Port Itoyal, Ills
Ant anxiety;like kllrtatrick's, 's -111 ha for ships
to take him away. Strain toAnnapolis, stud steam
to Nashville, If Nashville be not 'already fallen,
will be all tooBIM,' to quiet his impatience. and

'tin modify Ills chagrin. We do not share Is the
Idea expressed by some, that Shaman's purpose
was to music alodgement on the Allaut'e. for ro-
of cratinn with Grant

The. Augouda llipuMiraa of the It'itlf says:
Wheats Ins been fighting the enemy's eavAley
for thirty-six lames. lie commenced fig:ding
them In Jefferson county, nod loss been horrass-
ing them continually. IVl:mdcf was Indose pur-
suit of them when they entered IVayrushoro, so
close indeed, thet lac vras sualle I to es/jingoish
the tire befirtetho town was much dstanged. The
bildyfeore r Bihar Creek le,s teen rebuils;rtni th
train will run through al usnal to Waynesboro.

Genernl VVlsyve ocruples Millen.
The enciny have • not Crossed the Sas-con:lb

river.

"T Izro o 40/tiaras Irallea. VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP.
l'l'NrErt CITY, IJ,e. s.—lhnarlsinents or the

Find find Thinl Colorado Cavalry hod a light
near Fort Lions, killing. lietvre .111

.11.0 and.:00, and cal a nrin,;:.oo pool. and males.
The rhiett.'•lllnek Krttl "r," "NhitoAntelope .'

and •' Idltie Rob' . were killed. Thu Indians
ire, about ti(X) strr.ng. Our lo,s was 9 killed
nod :titsri.tindrd. Oar ;mops are still pursuing
t

Fl LYON'S SYRUP cures Cold,.
(CI Inthe Res&
Sore Throat.

" " Phthisie.
. Ale Richmond 11 j, says:• Tho Yankees an-

. pronriated 0ver53,000 horses and mules In Glac-
cock and Wanmi counties. •

Latest from Teimessee.
FULTON'S STSUP ernes Asthma.
•

" • " • Croup.
'enemas/L.
Ummehitta. '

" Pain to the Breast.tier:•rl of the Secretary of the Navy—ton-
te:lielluti to the Preettmen'o Ste11M13

tiOn..cargo Or :I ISlOCkade Ile leer
Sold., etc.. etc.

s xf,stern :I,occinled Pte. DOT:ad!.NATTERS AT THE }ton .11111ANGED 11,1..TON'S SYRUP cures Inolp.ConsunipLion.
CintxrrhalAffectlona
Whooping Cough.
Spitting. Blood.
Quincy.-Fight --Between a Rebel Battery and

YoRI, parwrs this mqrainZ

•.et it tt I I r. port of the S-wretary of
to Navy.

Union Gunbcsat. Thy. RellouAl Relief 'Aasozialion
has; u$ thou-and dollar, warth
o iirt:eles fur the na: of the rali,
than of prisms"Emr,land, thronizli thei3lrmin•
hem aid Midland Freedmen's All A,Aoeliition.
A lerire part of tltter cnntrihalions come from
the iSiciety of Frieitil, of England, :rho hire al.
re illy subscribed seven thousand p.mnils.

Phi: hundred andlaauty hates of cottonand a
tarn, etnount of toUrt..i. withother goods. eon

n the cares of t hr. Iloeluuln runner Annie ,
RR •ii old yesterday lei the 1:311,41 01,1t. Marshal.
Ti' E.,lint, wail in into) condition. and brought
froth q,23 to and the lobaceo from
to rn taut,. The c.a.,' nal:. taken by the Cur
Cr; remit eta valuationof .65,090.

GEN.FORRESTREPOR,TED ACROSS TIIE
Fulton's Vegetable Cough Syrup

MardianKentnckyProb4bly Commenced
Cures Coughs, Colds, and all affections of the
Throat nod Lungs. , •NAmtecrty —Matters at the front -

;Mit itoetiange'fMar thatOfaeicrnl daYa•Precious.
Tpiro nailcS• cannonading.ay than usual.
Arebel battery is intubllthedAin the bluff four-
..

' :-.tecnnallcaderern the ' river. ••Lest night seven
.

. glint mita trent dorm and engaged the battery,
Vat witherirdlakkllt:ir theralmm pealtion.

•,:•,.Thebents retuned to-day, one ofthemconfider-
iicounaranauce ties matlitnilaj by our for-

- nal:memo:thal,eltatton arid ..tiolnusyllle pikes.
After.proceedlng a' Lisbon distal:Me-the.enemy'*ad- dlaeocetW- In ',eOnsblertible :foree. Our
boqa ettetledOfinallie nm a-bleti they been-
Ilcd;nfid• tircurkilf.',TlCo or three • In,m
:wereMirth*: newen ectecely 'wounded mad a

:••nfeW;•Clitr ••:Colonel. Johnsen, who .escaim
Scorn B House No.2 -no providattltalY, wa3-

woundedhy a bullet of the rebel farce.
Tottay two prhumers *ere bronght In belonging

TeienentonottßtArkan.naregintents.
• rfctiihr lee fret seem on the. ehouls and

crirrttii`.lDo.c.
,Ira says: Shelling. tbe - rebel lines mid their

• warklnapartion wan, kola. up on the tith, but
lerdly.diclgorously or ,preelstently ate day

m.trmercoxvqs ssirxe:cris.
I •

Ls si NlflttlJ R-petabk ComponidVic Dletutor went Into the Lower Flay on
To sday, and tired them mulch, of shot end
then to trot the friction gear attached to the gun
.earflugmlleumfront the sent say It give
perfect benefaction. No diflienliv Li note espzrl-
eneed ho ettatring,end eh, will leave during the
week, weelber permit:l;lg,, hoe Hampton lituttle.

THE CHEAPEST COUCH REMEDY, can be
hadat AU teltsble Drug Stores.

For sale wholesale and retell at

'Rex. York Stock and Money Market
"-Teelst Western ArmorSated Mess Dispatch 3: M. FULTON'S DRUG STORE,

New Yonti., Doe. tt.—At the stock board this
forenoon there was a much stronger speculative
fertling..•trransactlons were large thouglueltielly
still on brokers account. Railroad and miscel-
laneous stocks are bluher, while the government
sic rk have lakcil a downward torn. The rail-
road tombt and bank shares arc mare active and
g.o.erally stronger. Gold continues strong with-
out ary special operation or importance. Fell
oy-this afternoon to the.lowest polotof the day,
Mit afterwards rallied one per cent. ante bonds
pre ger.erally bid for but there was very Ma:.
erlue. Coal shares attracted 00010 attention.
The market was better, particularly on,bittnlu;
MIA -tacks. The money Market Is the same
as yeium day. Very little demand for forlegn

Nos.: SIand GO Fitth street

• •

AWN whOlesslo Anil retell agent for the sale •
elebrated • ' '•

California Wines,Liquor,
The Prebident's Reply to Mr. Sumner.

Forrest ivtiiihis'eritirnand is told tohe&trots
the Cumberland. We cannot ;vouch for the:truth
bt" lids stateriatitt, but giro It a's ITC heal: It.

-The Impression gains strength among the -sal-
; eters , and CiliZeOP, that"thy Confederates aro

eltacuiding. If this be so; the march on Ken-
tucky may Im!said to: bare commenced. We
think It quitepossible, todeed, probable.

entsucc, Dee. C.—Tite-Pr&tident to-day,
st ut n message to the Senate-In .reply to Mr
,Fowner', recolution calling upon him Ifnot In-

-0 t ibl withpobi le intermt, tO fut ifsh Bet-
au any Information In his possession velative to
the proposition of "(kit idtaublais to 010 aid to
the rebellion. Lord Wherneliff Informs Mr.
Adams that Liverpool's baser product la about
17,000 list., anti asks permission for an accredit-
ed scent to visit the military prisons within the.
Northern Mates and dibtributo aid to their In-
mates. Ile deoles that any politteal all Is otia
et!, or the imputation thatlhe Confetle,tate pris-
oners aro deprived ofsuch attention&as the or-
dinary rules enjoin:- He says thu!officers of the
great contest will be damned by Individuals for
It, greater or less, and you whoso iltrallyntitne
b interwoven Uitk American history, 'Cannot
view withindiffercuee the suffering of Autertaan
t•ti bens.

'Pt= RYE. WRISRY,

Wbkh I guarantee strldly pure, for feudictnal
purpuotri.

Penults of Mort Loudon Valley Ex
pedition.

•• .&45187dirt
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec, U,1851.

RMY WAGOlTS.—Proposals are in
1]vital by 910 IIntlernitned Anti! TILUESDAY
Dec. Itta, teat, at Ito'clo m. fo

NRIY YORK, Dce. special
says Merritt's expe,dilloti to !windowValley re-
imam with 11,000 head of beef cattle, besides
some heroes. The whole valley.has been strip-
pedof stock, at least live miles rack side of Liu
pike, anghiLl the harm containing' hayand other

• f,rsge harped. This portion of the valley hue
hten the rendezvo. of MosebrA men, and the
raid was todeprive the gn,rrillasof their fiupplie.r,
and It has teen elfertullin 4,,ing 00.

.FWER'S' CO-011E11AT 10X.WITI1 SIIEIIIIIN.
Six-Mule 'Wagons, Army Standard

To be delivered free of charge nt the U. S. Govern-
ment Wagon' Yard,. cor. Eighth 'end Tiorann Sts.,

thin this city, with o name of the maime t marked
distinctly on the boa, and stamped on the wheels
andasles of each wagon.

•Speeldentlans of the wagons, may be hadat this
office, and a !MIXING wagon may be seen nt the
;vegan yard Inthis elty. • 1.

!Adders will state the number bid for, and timo of:
delivery and oath bid must he guaranteed bY tab
responstble curette., guaranteeing over their own.
signatures that the bidderwilt enterintobond tot'
thefulfillment of his contract should one be award-
ed him. Bide will be opened at the time aboye
specified, and bidders are incited to be rpresent.
Awards will berriede Friday, Dec. lath,

The tight is reserved to reject any bid deemed
unreasonable.

Each bid must be marked on the enveloiss PPro-
posaLt for Army Wn,gonti,e and addressed to up)

.undersigned. •
By order of Chiefref Q. . Cincinnati Depot.'

D. N. ZICOLDNOL.
Captain and Al

—Reitel View of the Battle at Franklin.
_ .

linw YORK, Dre,fl.—The Richmond f:Azonincr,
of the Sth, soya Foster undoubtedly thought

'Mariann nearßartinnah,whenlie advanced frorri
'Port Royal to ebtiwerate with him, but It, for
innately for us, happened that. Sherman was
'someforty miles off.

•

'• The. Rtehniond papers claim that Rood won
the alctdry at r.ranklin, claiming the fact that
our.forets fell back at night to the defenses of

. ,Nastrtlllons proof.,
The Brntitui reviews. Sherman's movements

hicaxa for the largest success, claiming that
bo:eatt 4o stothlugaertons to theConfederacy,
'that he-will -loose a large .portion of his army

. ,> smd•baSleft Hood to win success In the west.

It appcare thatAlte romitry tvi'.4 of the moun-
t:Liu, abounds in everything, itint an it did hofore

the people lulling reaUgal but little
ut the ettbet6 of the

From Foster's Departm,ut
Mr. Adams replied that it 1u never been the.

desire of the rinvenonent to treat with once-
r •snary pererity tiny misguided individuals.
Itost.•ould greatly rejoice If efforts of such nyin-
polity writ be untorand to ministeriug to their
rvental cud an well an their bodily sufferings,
Chun contributing toput. art cud to the ntruggle
which otherwino in too likely to be only pro-
errudlnuted by their English vow:utiles. •

Mr. Seward replied no Ibilows to the applica-
tion received through Mr. Adamr:

There has been no enemy within twelve Inge.
of the Georgia railraatl,and the truing will revenue
tLcir schedule.- - •

Tho Richmond • :Arntind says : Information
from official and other sources, scents La indicate
that Sherman's objective point is down near the
month of the Savannah river, fifty mlles south
of Savannah.' • ,

Atignsto Saltind says The ell/ Mar-
shall of'Atlanta will start on his way hotneward •
to-diy, and ifbe finds thlngi all right we will un-
dinsbnally hear ftoniehLin ina few days. It will
be Welcome' news •to Atlanta refugees to hear
that they Carlreturn again to their homes.

.The .. Charleston ...Iterottry of the let gist's
the particulars of the tight in Grabaussvlllo, but
contains no new facts. It save: It may ;Ito set

. downas n deastn battle, though in view isf the
. great disparity of numbers, the honors of the
day are certainly due to the. Confederates., •

TheAtignsis VhrotVe of the Ist, says:: Sell

Nhi? Tons, Dee, h.—The .teatuer Trude Wind
al 45 brings a statement that the residents
,ti:l tinder Brian and doing t;uerd duty, Ine 'use-
•tueni:c of Gen. Foster having taken,all ova liable
troops to cooperate with Gen. Iptertuan, whd
sass coon expected on the edast.

A number of Fosters wounded had I,en
brought to itilton llumd, from which }dada heavy
tiring rouip be heard. and since thettan -advance
has been made In another direction. .

DRPAIIIIIEN.2 ON STATE, WAIIIII.NOTISN, nee
1884.—Sir: I bare received your dispatCh ofI

the ifilh ofNovember, (No. SDI) together with
the rapers therein mentioned, vim Lt,lop of,a
ILu. Lr which was addressed to you on the DM oj.
Neva mbn by.Lord Whantellifo and n copy of.
y answer to that letter. lfcinwiil now inform
Lord Wharnallffo that permission front the agent
of tire Committee designed by him tovisitthe
insurgents' detained In • the military prisons of
the United States; Ind to dlitribtdsamong them
a:sea-teen thousand pounds Of British gold, la
disallowed tiers.• Itie ,esmateditbatyour corm!
r.ponectiftLOig.'WhArnclifro mill end.

••- - . •

•
- • pov. Browtt9i Massage. i•
lizwiroax;,Dee. B.—The message of Ger.

toile Georgiaiegiotaturp, Is published.
'Thc.Gorenatti takes strong ground against the

. recommendation made by Jelf..Dads• torepeal
-the. csmaptiOn .of di classes, and vest In him

• &mutt= SO. .detaal such' .persous as he may
• think lit to pursue exempted professions. lie

Shows that noman could carry on any Madness
Iraatever, without the Consent of Jeff, and that
tho 'limey or tho potta.-would he entirety des.

Capturcd Slap Arlrolc.
PROI'OSALB FOR131::ILDING, c.

TheBuildinri.Commlttee of tho TIIIRD FRES-
BYTERIAN t.,O9fORLGATIOINI will :native sop.
orate Sealed Yropocalsfor the 935asystlop, Stone.
work, Brick-work•and Csrpenter.vrork required for
the Church "Ilulldings shout to bec ;erected on the
secant lot st thee tinterof Stithstreet arkChem'
htley. ,The propoesla should be whiressr9llo u‘93l.
THAW,Lindeman of the Bulldog ContinlttOo,"
.naul lelCht tho office qtthe subsetlber,.NO. 93 DIA-
MOND ISTUEET, on or before thek 1 dap of /so,
way nest, while plans apeolpatOns of the
,:proposed "ildi4l"n-" 0

NE* Y(MK, D. B.—n appears by 'a letter
Cum the Captain, flown primmer, that the ship
Arieole was eapturtat by the Olustea during her
visituirSallivek early last mouth.

Cold market.
Nr.n, Toca, Dee. B.—Gold eontinuel strong,

And without any special speculation mdvemudt.
Thc price opened at 339, and tluctunti4 during
the morning between that price and U.S.

•

. .
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(}TI AM) SEBURBAN.

The Larceny of Flunets at the Arsenal—
HearPar, Ltefoie the Mawr.

resaerday afternoon, a hearing In the `naTenv
easoat the Allegheny Arsenal, was held before
nuor L trwey. The boys who bad beets arrested
were heldas Wall 1...*,3 to testify against the par-
ties who had purchased thebtalets.' • •

Thomas Thtalacs, aged 'thirteen years. stated
that he knew the matnre or an Oath. and swan
being sworn, testlned that he lived with his
thther, en Chestnut street; Lawrenceville, and
worked at the Arsenal; took-a pocket fall-ofbul-
lets from the Arsenal about two weeks since:
melted them Into cakes and• sold them tololur
Cocbrataisold him sixty pounds at ten cents kr ,pound; Mr. -Cochran asked 'witness where '•

got the lead, when he replied thathe had gotten
itfair; Fold One cake the first time, and balance
afterwards; sold Mni. O'Connell some bullets
last vveek;and received eighteen cents for them;
not some of-the bullets at the -river and soment
the

TAitl of Francis C). nonplus for the Mur-
der of James 'Weed.

The trial of Frauds 0, nobbles, intbeted with
Lydia Stevenson, for mtirder In the tirt degree,
in killing James Ward,: at ,Niles, Ohio. on the

o f July List, was commenced in the Courtof
Ctn. non Picas of Trumbull ?aunty. on Wednes-
day, he 30th alt. Robbins, own requosr,
was bled separately. 'Fur ono witnesses were
eramined on the part of State, and ciCren for.
the defence. There was no denial of the fact
thit Bobbin:it shot Ward, and that ;the witund
flitted by the ball caused his death. The ques-
tion at issue was the degree of Mime, or iodic( her
it was a juytitlabehomicide. The ease (XTUrreti
theattention ofthe Court untilSaturtlariwealliZ.and the jury after nu absence of three hours, re-
turned a verdict of"Guilty of murder in thusec-
ond degree." Defendant's counsel gave:notice
ofa motion fora new trial. Mrs, Stevensonwas
taken Into Court on Monday, when she plead
guilty to manslaughter, and,,byagreement, bite
be sentenced to the Penitentiary for ten years,
thaSull extent of the law. -

The reward ofsix thousand dollars which was
offend *for the arrest of Robbins'ts been
awarded to Michael Gallagher, Clinttt of Pollen
of Clevyland, and ChiefofPollee Darcy, of 'taf-
feta.,

Michael Borden, aged fourteen years, was
sworn, and testified that he did not know bow
many pounds of bullets he had taken from the
Arsenal; took about half a pocket full tour
weeks since, and sold them to :Nag. O'Connell
for six rents perrand; two weeks afterwards.
sold hersevenpounds for fifty-six cents; Adam
Wells,, ,nnother boy and.ivltness- took about a
pocket full apiece of bullets, built a tire, melted•
them, and sold tbobans to Mr.Cochran for fili,7o,
.about ten cents, per pound;Or. Cochran nsked
us-where we procured the lead, and told us not.
tobring ariything to,hlin.that was not got right,•
told him wobadgot It from eartrtdm that had
been brokenup and lying around; sold the load
to Mr. Cochran in tho evening. • •

William Donaldson testified that he bad sold
bullets. to Mrs. O'Connell last week; ahe. asVed
him if they bad been taken from the Arsenal; re-
plied that they bad been found at theriver. half
pocket

JosephRegents testified that' he took a half
pof.dict full of bullets from the Arsenal, and sold
thetn to -Mrs. O'Connellfor ten cents; sho did-not
ask 'any nitrations.

OutmanFiller testified that he had boon em-
ployed at the Arsenal for ten weeks; the .bays
make from thirty cents to sl,4b per dry In clean-
ing bullets;:hare taken bullets and sold them
to Mrs. O'Connell; about a -month since sold
come bullets to Mr. Albert •Ilusitt Mr. Rush ask-
ed no qvtztlens; had sold old iron ,met rags to
Mr. Rush before. •

kti it'«f

Albert Cook, testified that he had workpl for
six weeks at, the Arsenal, and made from sixty
hi -eighty tents per dayi toOk a lot of bullets to

Airs. o!Connell's .house a day or two ago, and
.sold them to her for eighty cents; she said her
stoles were broken, and did not welch theta;
also sold come to Mr. Rush, ullieli wititessluit
found et the riser.

Terieueo Connortestified that he had been en-
gaged at the Arsenal for lice weeks; took bullets
once, and 'Sold then to Mr, Cochran, after they
had been melted; (same occasion as that refer-
red toby Burden.) This-was the only time be
had stolen Millets. •

Isaac Wood:, aged about seven years, was nbt
sworn,..but testitled thathe bad sold some bullets
which he bad found on the bank of: thejiver, to
.Idr. Rusk; stole nine bullets from. the Arsenal
once, but a I.ny named O'Coutiell took then
front
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Homeoi)athic Remedies

. Capl. Harris, Commandantat the Arsenal, at •
the request o! the Mayor, stated that the boys
who had testified, together with about three
times as many more, were engaged atthe Arsen-
al. In cleaning off bullets after they came from
the machine. Our of the employees had over-
heard two boys talking about selling bullets, one
of them remarking that be had sold his for ten
cents, while the other received but eight. This
conversation was reported tothe Captain, when
enInvestigation was ordered, which restated in
discovering a large. deficiency betweco the ma-
chineand the laboratory which could not bo ac-
counted for. There wasno now lead need at tit(
machine, a large sloe of bnlletshaving beta 4tnt.
from New York tobe cat down Intosmaller balls.
The lead from which the India /4 were. manufac-
tured was worth fifteen or sixteen cents per
pound.

4r. Cochranstated that some boys kad sold
old lead to him which they had found in the
river: and he supposed that the others had pro-
etinal It Ir. the same way; when he beard that
lead was being.stolen from the Arsenal, ho had
muted purchasing from boys. The lead he
bought heused in his business.

George Ileninger testified that he drove a
team, sti months ago and hauled dirt and ctn-

. dem from the Arsenal o the river; boys had
frequimily found bullets in the dirt.

John Link testified that he worked at the Ar-
scald, and drove a team; Lenled the dirt from
the thops.ta the.river; •omctimes twenty boys
followed the w43n to the river to pickup the
bullets.

Stoodconfessedly at the he.l-of rernediAl imam
for the tireat the people. They are alike removed
Wire the poisonous, de:Wrens, and republishdown
of quackery, or Old Sehool practice,. the inectriVel.
nteuee of tenter-ellre, or the intricate and perpleg
ng obscurities of the trust Ho meopfahle book-sus'
medicinesegnsistimr of simple ifienines for the
varhapn dines:reshot -filch they,nee'reluted--vut up
iu.the form of amply sugar petiets4amt prepared
of logrealients neither dangerous nor disgusting,
they,arctic ready aid of theparent or noose, sad
the Comfort of thecomplaining end tornlid. •

The y payeesa these positive advantages. They
~,c Injury COu arise atom their We.
They are simple—you alwaysknoWlarhat to take,
nod bowCo fakir , it. They are conrattlesit--youtals
give theproperSugnr Pillsat s momentbrwarning,
withouthesitation bi delay. TheSareemot
inthousands of eases disease is are at cukocy,
cud the cpdem cured ulthoUt. prosttstiorier delay-.

-I%To I—CUtca i'erer,CottgestiortandInflammation.
T2teat,alta and Ileatbeantest, dud the tintattutea 41;

the acute and Inflammatory disease. .Priee eta.

Frederick.Metdon testified that ho had fre-
quently found builds at theriver, Wherethe dirt
and cinders from the Arsenal are emptied; a
largo number of ballets hadheen_foand by the
boss of the village.
- rf be Mayor then summed up the evidence, and
decided to hold Mrs. Margaret O'Connell and
Michael Maloney to bail in s3°° each to answer
a charge of receiving stolen goods; Albert Husk
was held to bail for a further hearing cra Thurs-
day nett, andMr. Cochran was dischirged, the
Mayor deciding that there Was no evidence to
imi.nrate him with 1110 traminctlon. The boys
were held hi ilia°bail each, on their own recog-

Oil ExCitement at the Mehoulni.
2-4.tures Forma rote?, Worm Calk:and Itor.

itelous Appetite, NV citing; the IkNI. •'Price .1* heath:

nuances,, to appear at Court aLd tetdify.- The
Mayor's office nag crowded with people doting
thehearing of the ease, -and considerable Inter-
est atas tnautrested In the proceedings.

The AfahaningRefit ger, of Toungstown, Oh,
contains the following: We have heard:Ofsumo
landPales, recently, in the vicinity of'!Lowell;
Which Indicate that the.attention of cal:it:distils
again directed toithat region es a sour of oil
.supply. Among, these sales wemay Mention the
following: John Bissell sold his' fetnn 0f.4
hundred and Atli acres, adjoining Lowell on the
east, for $15,000. Mr. Walters sold farm
near Raney's Mill, at Edenburg, f0r290 par
acre. Largo offers have: been made andrefused
for Other tracts. For instance—the Robinson,,
at the Pioneer or Strawbridge well, two miles
beluwLowell, have been offered SisoPer acre for
their whole farm of two hundred and Efty nem..
Mr. Parker, of Edenhurg, n few miles below
Lowell, was offered(40,000 for his property, net
exceeding one hundred acres, in .and near that
town. Twenty thousand dollars hare been offered
end refused for ten acres, at the "Big Spring"
below New Castle. One hundred dollars per
acre has been offered for a farm of one handriA
end tenacres, two miles above Lowell; and the
parties arc negotiating. We have heart'of other
sales and offers at bigk prices, but have not the
precise. figures. •

New Instrument for the 3d Presbyterian

Martina lint-to:Ps BENTSIT.—The .pressult
evening at the theatre will be devoted to the
benclitofiitiss Heron who will be present for the
Ile:4.1mo here. Her new, play, entitled 'llts
Mysteries of the Temple of Paris," a dram
which has met with unqualitied success In all
the principal theatres of the east. Her present
ero.tgement will be the last in the Atlatatc cit-
ies, as she leaves for California on the 3d of Jan-
nary.

Tiles Heron Is one of the few gifted ones, who
combine admirable artistic powers with desioal
success as an authoress, and will, weare sure,
meet Vial silo " inced to merit -dna" Inher pro-
fessional visit to the great cities of the Pacific.

.W.V.STMVIt PM:I:SYLVANIA OIL ComPstw.-We
would direct attention to the advertisement of
thin Company, which will be found In soothes
column. The advantages it possesses for I:vest-
ment arc randy to be met with, and the stoet
will undoubtedly soon be taken. Books for sub-
scriptionhave been opened at :11L organstern
Bro.'s, corner of Wood andrirth streets, and -at
nnsenbach's, No. 4 Band street.

We have just had tile pleagure ofeaunduing,
nt Mr..MellOr's Music Itoonut,a splendidcabinet
organ, Jost purchased for the nd Presbyterian
%arch, toflan city, and it Is certainly one ofthe
mqct complete and effective Instruments of its
eh& that we have ever EeCti. It has two sopa-
tateikey-boants for the hands, two octaves of
keys for the feet, and twelve "steps" of various
quality and quantity of tone, from the strictest
to the MUM powerful. The tone is most charm-
ing, resembling perfectly the full "diapason' ,
of a pipe organ, with none of ttin reedy nasal
tone usually Mond In instrumentit of this kind,
end Its power Is amply suMelent to fill a. large
church, nod support a very strong choir. The
manufacturers, Messrs', llumlin ar. Mason, of
Poston have brought their instruments to a won-
derful ticgiee of tOrfectlon, and are doing thereby
a great service to the caner of church music In
this country. We congratulate the congregation
on possessing so linea cabinet org=an, and recom-
mend ofour musical friends to call at Mellor's,
SI Weed street, and sec it. It will bereateved to
the church on next Saturday. .

Tull Fran ALARM Tarzonsrm—A spacial
meeting of the Firemen's Association will be
held this evening In City Hall (third story.) A.
11. EVIIDF, Esq.of P.lladelphia, FPxretury of
the American Fire. AlarmTelegraph Company,
Rill be present, and deliver an address OW the
subject of Telegraphic 'Fire Alarms. Insurance
;meta, members of thcoClty Councils and citi-
zens generally aro Invited to attend.

CHUM BDIMF.I",TO DrkTll.—On Thurtulfty of
last week. et little daughter of Henry Blaney, Jr.,
of West Finley township, Washington Co., was,
burned todeathby its clothestaking tirodmingthe°
temporary absence ofher parents from the house.
Mr. Blaney was severely • burned while making
an unsuccessful effort to extinguish the fades.

The Uciiglotur. Movement
Notwithstanding' the Intense cold there was a

goodendlence In the. First Presbyterian Church
lest ,evening. The Rev Reuben 11111, of the
Evadgelleat Lutheran Church, delivered the,
seventh of the series. of-. sermons. Subject:
"Faith In the Lord. Jest's The spchific
answer to the Interroploq In Acts. 16. SO.
"What tenet I do tobe saved'!"

.
No. 3—CurrA Cone. Teething, Crying. sh 4 Winks-fullacp.. 'Slow Growth And Feebleness orlllitints.

l'rter 36chnto. . • • •

No. 4—Curet Diarrhrth, of Children or molts
Cholera lufstituni and iiitunrier Complaints. PlllCO
Si cents. .

.Nos. 4 end 5 eon! the wore{ oasis of Oltenia M.
' 'althea.

DEATII 07 JUDGE DOTLE.—IIow 'Wm. Doyle,
Judge of the Probate Conti. 'of Jefferson county,
Ohio, died at his residence, In Steubenville, on
Tuesday night, .In.the thlrty-eighth year of hie

•.. , • .

No:6—Caren 1viteut ery or P.loorly ,),los, Oolle,
Gripping., ilillousCult., Fall.Dyikentcify. Price Xi
colas. • .

,GREAT A%IERIC!N
•

OIL -COMPANY:

Ta.l—('urea l'oughn, Colds, Hosrsotic al Brow,,
chitin, IntititiniChoti Nom Thrsott. 3.• cents.,
.' Thin nod. I\o 1 umurfalltcicuro tbd siotst Colt

and Coughs.

The' eighth discourse trill .be Alelivercd this
evening by the U. John.COwl, the Metho-
dist Protestant Church. Subject: ‘`The con-
strahilog. Influence of the love ofChriston the
heart ofthe sluncr.". , ; .

No. 9—Cure. T.oth-Ache, Fnee-nahl, Nerrawi—-
nes. 'lle llulo,uss Price 15eonttJ

Capital Stook : • $500,000

No.9—Clrro Itrodache, Stek:ltefoltielie,Verilgor,
Hook et Bloodto liteHead. -Price oentst.

Lt aiallttort itlt '.o. W. it never Galt tocute tke
lama tuvctelote cost,.

Working Capital : : : $50,000

"litmarienaws."—lfall wri hear of:the cora,'
live qualities of this medicine be tree, pad wO
have. -no reason to- doubt, it will become very
popular. Wearc told by goodauthority, that: it
Is a specific for all diseases of the blood, (the
name meaning blood panacea.) Seroftda, Can-
ce,r,'ned theunrat CllBO,l of.skindiseas)s, rapidly
yfeldto it; besides, it, la said to. bee moat agree-
able and invigorating tonic'very beneficial to
dlicate females. Itmay notbe considered what
Is'generally termed a patent tneditine, as a list of
the Ingredienta • of. ,whiebilt is composed, lie
given elsewltire; and such a combination of, val-
uable medical egentshas not, we thinhiliter;
to been embodied In one particular medleine,"
which Of eon= seOesinte for its success In the
trealitent of. easei_for .whicli. IC la. designed.
Jet.naton, at the cornerofSmithfieldtiand Fourth
streets, has It for. sale.

No. 10—Cures Dysorp.-4.1., Vroak, Nola or Docang.
'cd -Stomach. I totuitliontlon, Lary/ '.Cbraplalot, or
-111liour Cc:m.ll[ton. I'clee9.3 eenta,, --

i76PAL.LiaLE for 01l cOOO9 Of Weak' Mgt"llion .and
BiliousComplaint.. • .

.

No. 11—Cores7Suppronmt 3lc^aecni pr SoAat; ee
rninful, or Delaying, Green gen;o.

• ,I—CitreS Letworrhen or Benign
Down too Profuse Mons., a 5 e,.,n1.4..

100,000 Shares : : : $5" each

No. 13--Vures Croup, lie3rso etoupy Cough
DLllicult nod Orjore.ieed Broathlug.r.33.etnto.

The property of this Company, as stated above
consists of I •

1.000 _A.Crt-S,

No 11.--I,ures Salt Rheum,' Crusty' Er'uptiOn,
Eryilpelne, scald Barbers' Itch, Pimples
the Trtee. 36veal,.

OF WORM

900 is.Good Boring To

No. 15-4-7ures Ithettmatiana, Pain, hronettess, Vr
oreneni in the Cheat, Back Limbs, or
elotko. 85 erott.

Eli-RATED AS NEAR TR

No. 17--Currarile', Internal or Ertternal, Blind
or It'netting,Recent or Obi[Ware. CO cents.

Titla rorne.ly has cued thousanda,of the worst
possibleVIM,.

No. 16—Cures Optbthalmbi, Week or inflameh
Eve. Or Eyelid:4, FaWog or Weaksight. GO otats.
Itmay always be relled upon fora cure.

No. 19--I`urep. Cniarrh, acute Or chronic dry oir
flowing, Cold in the (lead, Influenza. kV cliata.

CENTRELINE OF TOE OIL

AS COULD! BE

AND AT TEE SAME

SECHME A

"§TRIA., TIM SLIWZ9S; PR TIER. MAGICIAN Or
ToLeno."—Such le the title of a new romance
from thepen of the famous Louts Loin, whose
great stories, "The Slyer Ship" 'and "The Step.
Daughter's Portion," no electrified the rending
world Ma a few months Mini° in the columns. of
that admirable story and sketch paper
ToneWcarax. "Srma, Tue -Jewess" is now
running through the columnof THE New Tone
Werw.mr and we think wmay proinlso ail who'
Willreede it:arich literarytreat.

No. nli---Curce Whooping Con h, ehortening ass&
palliating It, orlipannotlic Cou . 60 cents.
It Is Infallible, and always re evesand cares.F

,' No.2k.-CuresAsinine, OpprentedfDintetelt, Lis— c
bored illeathing, Coughand Expectoration. Prices
ao cents.

Hmit egyi here been cured by it. , . '

Surfaii , Suitable Ibr

tieverai Companies WIC commend
onadjoining bunts. • ••

No. M—Cures Scrofula; Enlarged . Glands. wadi
Tonsils Swellings and Old Ulcers. 03 cents.

linacured.tbe wont cases.

The surikao • Indications aro mostf
number of oil vats in the neighborh.'
oil to the settlers for manyyears. • • •

Taking into consider:Alois the los;
Tropitory; the-number of .acres, a .

Carital,sre thinkit forms

No. 21—Currs General Debility, Physloil'orNer-.
voce Weakness. OD cents... .

Sae oiiestmenf oil 0

No.x.-Curet Drbps7, Fluid Accumulatiuns, To.
mio Swellings, with ',cacti Secretion s._ 60 cents.,

Ow Rya Wnisicr.—Stnan Johnston. drug-
,gist and ,dealer in family inedlciuu, , corner of
Smithfield and rom-th streets, hag on bawl a
stock of superior Old Rye Whisky. We are as-
sured by a gentleman who bas judiciouslyused
itas a Ine4icine:that it has improtad his health
coraiderably. We did not find the medicine dis-
agreeable to thetaste, but, on the contrary, found
it from the first, "nothardtolakc.. gnu bottle
is guaranteed to effect a perfect cure..,

No. 20--Oure.Se"-Slckness, Prostration, V.ccilgs,
Name., I/melting. GO cents.

No. sr—Curie tirinag Diseases.. Drawl, lining
Calculi, Difficultor Painful Urination. SO cent..
Itcuresold eases of Kidney Diseases.

operations

vorsble. .A.
d fursdshbl

tion -of the
the Meeat

-e best buts

No. Nl—For ., Nmtssioni Involuntary
Discharges and consequent Prostration and Debt*.
tY„„,,,Badltesults of Evil Itnbits. Prise ILOn.

Tilt mast cadent remedy Ynorrn, and con Ye
relied uponas 4stuncure:... •

•

tbnican be obtattled, arldjudrAg fro •thei\teat
of the

GOLUTiEpL9. OtEk-COMPATY,

the derdlopmentof sucha large body of

seLr.crED Tr.nurro

renurr Lscrenes.--,Tbo 'Lecture Committee
...ottbe Library Association publish their full list of
alspointinents inanothereolotins—onelef the best
ever presented bere—eving twelve drat einsa
lerturvs instad of ten, as first .prontised. We
trust the Committee, to whom the public le in-
debted for tbbs array .of talent;wlll be propsrly
ustalied end enemaged'yy otireltizetni.

Cannot Pail to Pay

Vie' BOORS FOR SO : • •

the Capital Stook will by opened on

No. 29—Cures Son mouthor Stoniaqh, °maim&
Mouth of Adults or Children, =II Also rtorieoti..end Vomiting orPtogoont-Froutleo. roirceats. ,

.
No.al—Cures Palatal Xenstroatioa, Pris-Mum,

Cramp or Simians Frwittls,'ltching,i and +lt[ita

SATURDAY MORNLIG,

AL the Ogles this,

Peoples' Insuran

.. n....430ret Sudoling at, Change ofLtio, Irreg-
ularities, Fluidics of Hest, ralpitatioo, and evea
Chewof thelleart. Si 00.

'IT may, Intenist. throublic to imow mit th
admirable LA of .Wen7rlngten, written ror and'
publiehe4by the Atnelenn tiontley School Union;
nod wannlyconimendedly thelste Chief Jni.tiee
Meehan, Mr; -Justite:lWashingtGni-Molottel,
Richard Veriele ':exid..othem,'Vta.now • pustnt
through a third edition modal Greti4 and: la
Ametkeed ;by -the GoliOtuJi:ickt:tbitAin:titblicl4ool64:l2roccep,-

COIL WOOD BBD

wLece

argo y

. . ,

'No.CureiStounna and Coortdolons,EnDepay
or ValtinOttekneat, Choirs. or St:Vitus'. Dance..Terklngs, Tortlthina, Ilisterta. 'VOX ~ .

No. ZS—Cures Diptheriaand:Ulcerated or Mat*
stant Sorer Throat. er cents.

, .. .. .. . . . . .

,TltiEllcil4l*:-,.c4l;t:'N(rk
-•,.4,,,:it,,-,:;ii!..,:::,,-,..:A:t?.:-..-.:-.•:':•::.:,::::.-",

78 yetfamily case • fICI as
20 vial family ease, morome oe
Mr vial case, plebs • • 011
15 vial rase,-

36 vial Phydclan's case ' • ' -15 OS

POND'S EXTRACT." OF lirAitAvvr.Ts
For Burns, Scalds, Cits,Bruises, Soieness, Lame
nem, Sprains, BhciUnatisse, Boils, Bloom 014
Sores and Toothache. ,11sett likes charm. Price
GO cents. The tradesupplied at ew York prices.

Our Itiettedles b •
Look dretthe list, mains upa et what kind.

you choose, and inclose the amount in a ourreat,
note -or stamps, by. mail to ray address, and that
atedicbao will be duly returned by mall or express,
free of charge, •

J. M. iIILTOIt,
•

Fifth Street, (Diepaid Building,

Second slinsr beloW the Post OMB!,
Wholesale agent for Plt iburgb. and vicinity.

~.+~"i&"=" 'yam=~i%"~~^i3~4*~~.niz~kw~+,~•~~,:~v.'u'eit~~tiYa'so`u~:°saa'w'

rt ANTIC/ N,—On • NOVEMBER 214,
N-1 1663, Ipurchased from Dr. T. bf. LINDSEY,o 7
Hollidaysburg, the recipe by Which h. manufac-
tured his famous medicine, blown es Dr, IL
Larips}.-rs , • . ps,

Improved Blood-Souduir
Since that time hetet been,Manufacturtag Itshaving Dr.l.lNDSEY.hlinnalfpart or theandeployedin stintendingits preparation, shell

continue to anufactura Itin accordance withthe
Instructions ddizectiomiotDMldndary. Thesesthen, desiring the genuinearticle, should Me that
thename of T. ..TOrf grimes!. on erez4=-tle; and to dealer* Iglee notice that army
tion of this, my trade-mark, will lei proem:tiled Is
thefullextent of the law.

Ji 11. FULTON. •

Toe.ersud 60111FL. sisEFr,p4o.. .
B' I am prepared teieeljf Pf.00174EA.8011131t

below market rates. Caw before purelesslng elos
orhere.

W •
Office, 354 proodiyai, :We* York.

W. H. BODENIIMER, M. D.,.
office 140.11itr4•Street, PLttskorkk, Pa.
Devote their exeluelreiatteetton. to the Mediae
and Slimiest treatment pi chronte Meese*, tepee
cially those- of the .I.,oivet snob se Pike..Fistula Fleaute, eettetietioh.RoluMOf tkl•mm---
II caned htrietu ,ot ,

the Bowel„lbAlm.
.the yarioue(Chronic DI &sea, "theeWo Ka,
BetheBladder, lke. , ••moray/um .•., :• .. ;:,‘4ll,

• I"IRON CITYCOLLEGE;,f
-'1• -

•terzler.Pra imr,kr. crOiostroo}o,.
- mrstiTitair,

The larr,ist, erWeatrtzt lekeiteet-ettqeeeitut

BUSINESS 'MAN'S: COLLEGE,
TIIEVrtITE6 BTA:TES

Studentsenter •ndrrview M,inr
ffi-Cirenlain, containing full Information, amt.

.ee to any whims, anapplication to the PllOOl

JENICINSSt surzw.
no3m..amlier , • rErTsw, AMR; pet;
►E
J-

D
!Attie ofitnt Resin ]lyschtnc

•Price trbiLY .10.00. , linen:Pawed for =candy,
reliability and.graeo .in• movement;wad fpr ma
worth It has no drat: For aboolloity,
and exectillon Itteitregio:4llen by any other CMS.Ilinclarta.heretafOra °etre& to the public, had,rima
only, to be ,seea, to be- apprecistel. .It. wilt hrs.
quilt, tueli dr bled.— and-examine (or yong
elves. , Every =chine it-arra:Wet. •

• I?l,ll:nicarrE.s,4tot,
Ti4uxu,Si.,6pposititSt. Charlesnote.

bblo. Sco-ot rotatoos;
bosh: PermitBlow Pouters;
bblir. prime Ore Applo•!; -

COO gallons oboloo ppleiputkr; • --.

•XO packeiges Lake liatt;

scut rereivod sod for role si F0.380 tibirtistioef.:
• ncas • POTTER:A.IICM( & 13144P.A.RD. .
grAFTICE OF.TEIE 011. BASINVETRiiI
'L.,' LEVU .00'6tPANY, No. 118SouthFourthstreeto—The Threetonr hove this dAY decimal a
Dividend of TWO PER CERT., for the month.odt
November, elear of Lsx, poroble on and niter the
16thlost Trantrolaseditosn the 11th to
the 16th lostaat• Dee,,mbert,t , .

ritoiy.

OTEED,

k inst.,

e C0.,.

Be Ka.


